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BOXING COMPASS.

Tkc Tnt Drtnrrn Sailor nail
Landlubber.

Boys wlu live In seaport towns are
onictimos asked to "box the eoiupiiss."

If they can do it iiutcMy mid accurate-
ly, thoy are One sailors ami may prow
tip to lie the captain of a four master.

If they miss a point or can only do it
Blowzy, they are landlubbers and will
never see blue water. To box the com-

pass means to name all the points In

wdcr just as fast as yon can speak.
i"hls Is the way an old down cast skip-

per will rattle It off: North, uor1 by
oast, nor'oast by north,
northeast, nor'east by east, east-no- r'

east, east by north, east, east by south,
east sou'east, sou'east by east, sou'east.
ou'east by south, t, sou' by

east, south, sou' by west, t,

ou'west by south, sou'west, sou'west
by west, west sou'west. west by south,
west, west by north, t.

nor'west by west, nor'west, nor' west
by north, uor' by west,
north.

Can you do It?

If a ueedle is drawn a few times over
the cuds of a horseshoe magnet, it be-

comes magnetized. Tush such a mag-

netized needle through a small cork,
riaee the cork in a bowl of water, tak-

ing pains to see that the cork when it
floats on the water will carry the nee-

dle iu a horizontal posit lou or "on mi
even keel." Another way is to cut
about three inches from a hollow straw
(such as Is used to suck lemonade) and
to push the needle Inside the straw.
The straw will Boat and carry the uee-

dle. Now observe what happens. The
floating ueedle will slowly swing round
till it points north and south. The
straw will behave In the same way.
rush it in any other direction, and the
moment it Is free It swings back agalu.

We do uot know who first observed
the fact that a floatiug magnetized nee-di-e

will point to the north. Nor do we
know precisely when or where some
unknown Inventor used this Idea to
make a compass. All we know Is that
the Chinese made and used compasses
more than 2,000 years ago.

When men began, perhaps 10,000

years ago, to sail upon the water, they
used marks upon the shore to guide
them on their way. Long years after
they observed that a certain star kept
at all times the same place in the sky,
and they used this pole star as a guide
In steering their ships. Today a steam-
ship starting down the Hudson river
for Europe is guided by the pilot, and
he uses the buoys, beacons and other
guide marks to steer the ship down the
bay. Off Sandy Hook he gives up the
ship to the captain, who Instructs the
helmsman to steer northeast by east, j

east by no i or whatever course he
selects, and the helmsman, watching

'

the compass, keeps the ship headed to

that directlou. Dallas News.

COOKING HINTS.

Chocolate is greatly improved by
adding a teaspoonful of strong cod'ee
Just before serving.

In adding flour to gravies, always
use a flour dredger and there will be
no lumps in the gravy.

Some housekeepers vary the flavor of
potato salad by boiling the potatoes for
It lu stock, or. if it is more convenient.
In the soup kettle.

In using sour milk the proportioa for
gingerbread, biscuits, cake or almost
any dough or batter is one teaspoon of
baking soda to two cups of sour milk.

If making a geluliu dessert on a hot
or a wet day. add a little more gi latin
than the recipe requires, half as much
again if you wish to mold fruit Into
the Jelly.

Eggs a la ranigote is made by boi-
ling eggs three and a half minutes, roll
In beaten egg and tine bread crumbs,
fry in deep fat; when brown, drain on
paper, garnish with parsley and serve
with ranigote sauce.

To make a small shortcake take a

pint of pastry flour, rub in lard the size
of au egg, teaspoonful cream of tartar,
half teaspoonful soda, salt and mix
sjvifh swept in itlr RnVo In nnlolr npon
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Medicine
GREAT 1

Tbedford's JJlacli-Drancr- has
saved doctors' bills for mure than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such a-- constipation,
indigestion, hard col-Ja- bowel com-
plaints, chili j and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of U.? kidneys,
purifies the blood, tod purges the
Lowel.4 of foul ai'.ji:k,r.!:it iiina It

f cures liver complaint, indigestion,
30ur stomacn, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, side-ache-, back-
ache, kidnev troubles, constipation,
diarrhica, biliousness, pile?, hard
coll j and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedt'ord'g U!a';k-Lniu(.'i- it

in 25 cent and in mam-
moth : )t JEW. Never accept
a si:., , tale. I:i.;i. t on havir.fr the
original riade by tl.e Ch;;ttuiKiga
Jleilicine Company.

I bc!i;ve Thrcrortri EIodt-Driuj-

li V". btit e on carih. It is
ood for anv und everv'hiri. I have

a family of twelve cf iiCrcn, and for N

lour yean I have rr?t. lnt3 on foot
nd with ro Cdor but

A. J. GREEN, Siwari, U

FORCING A FASHION.

lloiv lltita re Introduced to
South African Savaura,

Aiidrles Ie VilihTs, a l'.ocr, was the
person who first introduced hats among
lii,' South Africa n natives, says the
U.'.t.tTs' twixctte. and protit. not phi-

lanthropy, was his motive. One morn-

ing many years agi he chanced lu 1'ort
i;i..:alielU to come across 11 consign-

ment of damaged hats offered for a

uu re song. He bought the whole lot,

packed them away in bis wagon and
started fer Katlirland.

When he reached Tembuland. he un
loaded his stock, opened his kegs of liq-

uor, without which no trade was made
lu those days, and began business. Hut
he found his venture likely to prove an '

unprofitable one. The natives did uot j

want hats. They wanted blankets and
beads ami looking glasses and above
nil lleiuor. but they looked askance at
hats. Then a bright Idea came to An- -

dries. He wanted to Introduce those
hats. He did introduce them. His slm-- j

pie expedient was to refuse to sell any- - j

thing to a Kalrlr unless he bought a j

hat too. The .at!lrs wuited his goods,
so they bought the hat j

When a Kattir buys anything, be
feels bound to make use of it. The na- -

tives therefore donned their head gear
and returned to their kraals. Now ap-

peared the brilliancy of the trader's '

i.'.ea. Fashion rules the world. It Is as
strong in Africa as lu America, and
when those who had stayed at home
saw the travelers return In all the glo- -

ry of this strange covering they felt
j
j

behindhand and old fashioned. Their
desire to possess the latest thing In

hats became Intense. They paid s

a visit, and his stock no longer
hung heavy upon his hands. The hats
were soon sold.

This happened some time ago, and
now every trading store keeps a supply
of hats constantly on hand. They are
said to be manufactured expressly for
the natives, and no one who glances at
the show will doubt it.

A JUGGLER'S TRICK.

Clerer Feaf of Illusion Performed by
an Eaat Indian.

The wonderful feats of East Indian
Juctrlers have formed the theme of
many a letter from travelers In the
orient, but none is more surprising than
that for which an old sen dog vouches.
While he was an otlleer on board a
P. and O. steamship two natives came
aboard at Madras, be says. They were
a Juggler and bis assistant. After they
had performed a number of minor
feats and gathered quite a crowd
around thein they called for a sack
and a piece of sailcloth.

These having been provided, the
chief Jugnler made a small teutlike
structure with the canvas and some
stools. lie then placed his asslstaut
In the sack and allowed a sailor to tie
the knot which bound him a fast pris-

oner. This done, the chief carried the
sack Into an open space, warning the
people to stand back some distance,
and then carried on an animated con-

versation with his assistant, whose re-

plies could be distinctly heard coming
from the f ' I;. Suddenly the chief
rulied forward, picked up tlio sack
and dumped it overboard, where, to
the horror of the passenger and crew,

j

it Kink out of sight.
I.iiiueJiately the captain rushed for

ward and seized the man. under the
fuij j,.ij,.f that lie had murdered his
companion, but the Juggler only
smiled and. pointing to the rum as,
asked that it be raised. This was j

done, and the supposed drowned man
,va9 discovered squatting on the deck
go realistic had been the throwing
overboard, howeter. Iliat it was some
time before the surprised pnssengem
could realize a murder had not been
committed.

t'liurrh and W'urkmen.
It 'would be uu exaggeration to s:iy

that ali working people feel antago-
nistic toward the church. Their general
attitude is rather that of indifference.
The thinking poor are well enough
aware that there is nothing unnatural
in the situation and that if the tahh'.s
were so turned that world edvantuge
shifted to their side it would probably
reinain unchanged. At times their feel-

ing, especially toward the cb rgy, Is ci
lioiibly sympathetic. "Say." remarked
a labor leader of vivid mind to the
writer "say, I'm awfully sorry for i

ministers. Most of them are real good
men They know well enough what
Christ meant, and they'd like tirst rate
to preach If they dared. But, Lord,
bow can they? They've got to draw
their salaries; they've got families to
support." All this quite without a
touch of Irony. Vlda li. fic udder In
Atlantic.

PoIIIdk Oat the Pega.
Susie, aged four, bad been out in the

country od a risit On her return she
urged her mother to let her keep a
cow.

t
"But Susie," said the mother, "there

is no one here to take care of the cow
and milk it."

"Oh. yes. I'll do that mauuna."
"Can you milk a cow? Ilow do you

Ao it?"
"Oh, I know bow. I'll Just pull the

pegs out like the man does."- - I.ippin-cott'g- .

'
The RnpomlMllty.

Anxious Ijo the best you win
for him. doctor. That is ail I cuu ask.
If it is the will of I'rovidenc- e-

Surgeon-Oo- n't try to place I he re
sponsibility on rrovidence in this 'aso,
Mr. Mc.Iones. You bought the toy pis-

tol for the boy yourself.

Ilia Art.
"Oh. Mr. Growelle." pished M!r

Nupson. "how did you ever learn to
paint such beautiful pictures?"

"I asked a man once." replied the art-Ir- t.

"and be told uie how." iDiiiiinapw
Us News.
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WHY WE USE AGENTS

I'cre Aro Seme oJ tlie Convincing
Ttmt CmiNcJ us to TnKc

the Acmv for tb.o Pulton Com
pound. tliol'ii'Ht ThlngM Known
that Cure Clifoiuc UiJucy Dis-

cuses.

rt-- let It In it mindly uatVntmM ttmt
evrry one of ttiopiiKOa Ik to l.tul iTfliultiwiiom J
ty oae on em Lyvlot-n- s a clmmlu ana

Sf, t ,ul, i.ulo tl.e eerlwlulj of Uiti

as lmu ly th ovovnry alio of II. o

friends they tout ?t!h were Hluil'.arlj aftllcu--

whh supposed kidney dinea.sea,

N. W. SpuuldUat. President S lauldlr--j Saw
Co , Sao Imd a nvovery In his own
tutitli and li td .er.tl ot'irs who rnnvariM.

A.uKiei V eikpitwiut, hull Krunontrt,
riwvur d UuvurlC uud lo.d two fnviiUa who lo-

courtM.
Dr. Carl D. Zlrle, plocn" driivrNl, IOI (

Mm Krl'i''. o, lv.v i't il hUuanf u;i.l
pave it to uiort Il-- a pailful wLore-
IVMMVd

I'harles FriffelUc. 'tMtn:-n- th tirrniftn rlT,
B.m I rvOM autl loU: It K

a uie.ui r 'a )0 rv.AO'-;-tul- , eiu' of tbeia im u

Ci '.ir'.ea Wat'Uei-- in mhiu Hirul nierel.aiit.
li M. Wood, fiilor V mo tin Sidrli Keview,

rvrovi'T-r- li!r-'l- l ami led tl to aTMal aim
a:ia.'tl tin at txin,! uu o d

tlivoluii.
Kia.iiit Sh. rt of I!i" Sim rrai'i'luoo ("all re

r'luT. il, hImi 'lir- - of lin lu. iuls. u: illutm
M.inin. r.t. n lhii,l'.iri. id I. INuioh lu

UIIIisiii il ixkiu, ot ti e I S. yiuru-r--
u.: l't f lOl

Jo ;n A. I'm ot Hi' IVirl li, t'lli'r. Sun
F: :iu'ISi'o. i4ii0 wo of Ills i, :t ..ds. t'U-- . f 10

Ti.o hult.e' :iro lli- Ui.U hlrttln i!ir
jytUons out of rio s .triu. Wo cull tMllll f lie

CiTnt I'T k sUoit wiil.o. lull wli ll tl:o
liiU'rl rooi'-' I. n.H

rvp'-.- I ' 'Ir'-i- t, It Is 01 n ilw Ion
Ot how lolK tH t iodoulll Vllll lli'l.O It IS tin "I

called llritiiii" li.v:.so m.d Ineuralde. All
UnlD'-- d vlop iuio this lorm nlxnit
tiioSih to Hu't in.iiiih Tlio aUivo ousts were
Incuruldo In- till o,h r known . i'eoole
L.ivinif kut ov oIv.u-m- t.1. .iu HI rtfiriu at first with
tiieonii- kMihin tltuiii lh:i: will It If It has
rouoiit-- t:e hihi.'!-- . Ktnul
('oinpovind for Hnvbl't u Kidnov HUeiisos. f ;

for llial'i-los- , M John J Kullon Co., lull
Wur.iiif-rv- sirri, Sn Krtmi-lii-o- . aolo r

for iau,t,.uk tt aro Uia kola
ii-Li- t ijt Uua inly.

CH A KM AX A CD. PKl'tUilSTS

A GOOD PRESCRIPTION.

Laocht
Aid tn Health.

Worry Is but one of the ninny forms
of fear, so that worry tends to the
production of Indigestion. Indigestion
tends to put the body of the subject In
a condition that favors worry. There
is thus established a vicious circle
which tends to perpetuate itself, each
element augmenting the other.

It Is necessary to secure a cheerful,
wholesome atmosphere for the dys-
peptic. He should cat his nicnls at a
table where there Is good fellowship
and where funny stories are told. He
should himself make a great effort to
contribute Lis share of this ut the table,
even if it be iieees:iry. its it was It! one
case under my care, for him to solemn-
ly anil seriously collect funny para-
graphs from the press, and at tirst In-

terject them spasmodically during lulls
in the conversation at the table. The
very efforts and determination of the
man to correct Li t own silent habits at
table, to correct his let lings of

m il worry, were in them-
selves a promise of success. The cf- -

fort mi.il.- was aueqt'ate to the obs'.a- -

ch'.-- i to be overciniie. i.'o s'dceeeded. ami
the speetac!.1 of th:.t man trying to.
be funny a: table when be felt tlior-- j

oiigldy discouraged and blue is one we
sliail !ie er iui . ot.

I.ini.liiiig' is in i's ir :.lsi a useful
i, ;u ,.,. Mi!i;up'diit ol diges-

tion. It si rs up all tlio al (luminal
organs, it incicies the creiilation of

the bloo 1. it iucr iim's peristalsis, it

the - 'cr.'linn of gastric Juices.
Kive minutes' di liberate laughing after

'each meal v.ouiil be an excellent pre- -

scriptioii for Home people. Family Iioc-- j

tor.

THE CIRTH OF JAPAN.

CorlfinN l,c;i:iil at llie Oentlon
Kur.Uf'il Diihii lt' the JapuiifHi,

Tin.- - following Is the ctiriutis legi-n-

of the creation us it is 1..1.1 In Japan:
Clouds formed the bridge on which
once god Vanaghl and his Kpoii.se

YsMiiiimu stood pond, ring on the rid-

dle of existence, whether the begin-
nings of worlds and the beginnings of
life lay slumbering iu that sea of
chaos. Yzanaghl. apparently more em
t( rprislng than philosophically n- -

tuned, h izi-- nis snimmering spear
and plunged It Into the black and
seething Hood. I'ulling It up again, he
discovered seven salt drops on Its dia-

mond point, which, dropping, con-

densed and formed the Island of

Thweupon Vzamighl and his spouse
elected the spot of earth which had

thus been created as their permanent
dwelling place and peopled it wfth In-

numerable genii of animal and plant
life and spirits of the elements. And
around this "palace of immortality"
rose eight other Islands A wadsl. the
inland of foam: the mountainous Clio,
Yamato, blessed with fruit: Yyo. un-

surpassed In Its beauty; the iuluquan-guhi- r

Tsikousi. Sndo, rich In copper
and gold: Yki. one of the pillars of
heaven, and Oko, surrounded by three
satellites.

Kuch was the birth of Japan, of that
curious It; i I t,f with Its
amiable population of artist artisans.
Its graceful teahouses. Its glistening

, Seeds
b m

ami :ir'lMtT wl. h.m
It

lvn to par a how mora
(tn 1 !rnr uinl a at ml
ttftl more II lmrv-o- . All
tml-r- . tllh.lAi,HlLpoaijjatd frtoall appti.anu.
D. M. FERRT CO.,

uairoii, mien.

APPRENTICE QUARRELS.

Workmen Trmrl AlV i. n li it frenoli
nnra Itenilr l'""'

Jealousies between the workmen's
corporations In I'ranee result In "ibi
luetic" combats, bloody battles. It Is

mo one bad siiie of an institution that

is otherwise so truly fraternal.
Tliev start out In companies, rarely

iihuie, to make their "tour of France."
pfoM coming back to continue their
tNorii In their own villages the young

apprentices go together from town lo.
town to study on the ground the mas

Icrpleees of I heir trade and to see the j'
best that the genius of their ancestors

has produced, it Is the knight erran- -

try of the workman.
lie earns his living en route, perfects

himself In his profusion, learns rroni ;

one master and another, sees, com-

pares, studies, adudres. lie gathers Ms

humble harvest till souvenirs and lm- i

previous, enjoys tne full vigor of bis
early years and passes his youth along
tlie sunny highways. j

rufortuuately there Is disagreement
among the "societies." In everything

there Is found a pretext for quarrels.

The society of the Fere Soublso Is

jealous of Pint of Mdltre Jacques, mid ;'.

the F.tifanta ilu Solomon lake part in

the quarrel whenever possible. "

Two companies meet on the road.
The two leaders, the "master compan-

ions," stop at twenty paces from each
other '

',

"Halt!" says one.
"Hall!" says the oilier. J

" hat trade?"
"Carpenter. And you?"
'Stoneculter. Companion?"
"Companion!"
"Your society country?"
And according to the reply they drink

from the same gourd or light. The
melee beco s general. They light,
(1st and stick, until the road is Uttered
with those who nre wounded, some- -

times even to the death. -- Harper'!
Magazine.

ORIGIN OF THE KISS.

Th Crrrk Slorr of Ihr War la
Wkleb It ( tne Into llrlnv.

Kissing Is usually accepted as un
agreeable fact, and Its theory and his-

tory are Ignored, but if kissing did uot

beglu with Adam and Eve It began
with the beautiful young (ireek shep-

herdess who found an opal on one of

the hills of ('.recce and, wishing to

give It to a youthful shepherd ivhue
lisiids were busy wllh lus Hock. Id
him take it ,'roui her Hps with bis on n.

says SelernA' Siftlngs. Thus the kiss
was Invcntod. mid perhnps the popular
superstition against the opal may he Itraced back to the same Incident, for

osculation has wrought great tragedies
iu the world's history.

Kissing was uuce au act of religion.
The nearest friend of u dying person
performed the right of receiving his
soul by a kiss, supposlu that It es-

caped
V

through his lips at the moment
of expiration. It Is said that kissing M
was tirst introduced into England by
royalty. The I'.ritisb monarch Vortl-ger-

gave a baniiiet lu honor of his
Scandinavian allies, at which lloncnn.
the I fruitful daughter of llciglst. was
present. Imriiig the proceedings, after
pressing a briuming beaker to her
lips, she saluted the astonished and

monarch with a kiss "al'ier the
lunula r of her people."

The most hoimrulilc royal kiss on rec-

ord is that which iueeii Margaret of
Trance In the presence of the whole
court one day !mpriii;cil on the Hps of
the ugliest man In the kingdom. Alain
Cliartlcr. whom she found asleep. To
those around her she said. "I do not
kiss the man. but the mouth that lias
uttered so muiiy charming things."

The Demon of InfllKrtttlmi.
('(Kiks and housokccicrs have a no-

bler mission than they as n class seem
to be aware of. It Is that of feisling
the human being and keeping him III

health and good working condition. A

P'lorly fed man Is likely to be misera-
bio. I'ew If any of us are able to rise
above conditions. '

"A sick man. sir," said Pr. Johnson,
"Is always a scoundrel." The language
is perhaps somewhat strong mid lack- -

Ing lu charity, but It contains a good '

grain of truth. The dyspeptic, who sees
the world given over to evil and dally Is
KioiTiiiK noise, is tery niieiy 10 iniliK ja
Ulmseir uuahle to swlui against the cur-
rent and to drift to disaster. "We IS
are saved by hope," but without a good la
digestion faith, hope and charity are
almost Impossible.

Itorlea of Clilldrvaj.
Teacher What Is velocity. Johnny!

Johnny Velocity Is what a feller lets
go of a bumblebee wltb.

The Parson-- My boy, I'm sorry to
e you flying your kite on the Sab-

bath. Small Boy-D- at'a all rlht, mis-
ter. DIs kite's made ut 'liglous pa-
per. 8e?

8mall Ned. hearing a number of
frogs In a pond making a hideous
noise, exclaimed, "My goodness, but
the froggies must sleep awful soundr
"Why do you think so?" asked bis
mother. "'Cause they snore so loud."
replied Ned. St Louis

l.lmltrd Choice.
Father Johnny. I e your little

Irother has the smiiller apple. Did
you give him bis choice, as I lug-giste-

.lolmny-V- es. father; 1 told him be
could hiive his choice the little one or
none and he took the little one.
Chums.

Tlie Color of It.
"And you loaned him $2? Did yon

ever see tlie color of his money?'
"Well, yes Tbyre was a good rVal

of dun to It before I got It." New
York Herald.

And Yrt Hp llaa I'lrntr of Sand.
The average boy is like an hourglasa.

lie won't work for more than sixty
minutes utiles somebody turns him hp- -

tAm ilnvn U m drill.. Tamm..I
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